Jeff Grayzel commentary – June 18, 2014
Morris Township Committee meeting

Welcome to our new Chief Financial Officer, Francine DeAngelis. I wish her well in her
new position.

I would like to thank all the residents who came out tonight and stayed until the end of it. I
think it is great. I have always promoted citizen involvement because it is your opinions that
should shape how our municipality is run. Please come back to future meetings because I
personally like to hear from residents. I would also like to thank those that came to the
microphone to speak tonight.

Congratulations to all our graduating Morristown High School students. Best of luck to
everyone as they move on to their next phase of life. Last week the high school held their
annual recognition night when a lot of scholarship money was given out. Thank you to all of
the local groups that donated money to this cause.

Another great baseball and softball season just finished up. This includes our girls softball
teams and our little league, coach pitch, and T-ball teams. A lot of fun was had by a lot of
kids. Thank you to all the coaches and other volunteers who made it happen. Without
volunteers our community would not work as well as it does. We have a couple of coaches
sitting right up here on the dais who do that volunteer work in addition to our jobs tonight.
Thanks to you guys as well.

The Township’s summer concert series kicked off last night. Check out our website for the
additional dates. Thanks to Bill Foelsch and the rec department for putting it together and
thank you to Provident Bank for sponsoring it.

It has been hot the last couple of days. Remember to drink a lot of water to keep hydrated
and healthy. Also remember that our municipal building is a cooling center. If you know
anyone without air conditioning please let them know of the cooling center here at town
hall.

I wish all our residents an enjoyable summer season.

(end)

